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Abstract
In recentyears, women'stransnationallabor migrationfrom Moldovahas
and theirabsencefromfamilieshasprovokedconsiderable
grownexponentially
in the socialorder.Fewscholarsof postsocialist
anxietyovertransformations
labor.Thosewhohavefocuson hownewecostateshaveexploredtransnational
becausetheyindextransfornomicpracticessuchas tradingareanxiety-ridden
Thesescholarshavenotdetailednor
mationsfromsocialismto "postsocialism."
theorizedthegenderednatureof migrantlabor,representations
of it, andstates
responsesto it. Using ethnographicresearchand interviewswith Gagauz
and their
Moldovan
migrantwomenwhotravelto workas domesticsin Turkey
in Moldova,thispaperillustratesa discourseof blamethat
villagecompatriots
as keyto the socialorder,"one complicatedby
employsthe tropeof "mothers
notionsof socialism,sexuality,ethnicity,work,wealth,and rurality.Thistrope
playsa keyrolein blamingfemalemigrantlaborersfor socialdisorderand in
for goingabroad.I arguethat the migrants'genmigrants'ownjustifications
deredjustifications
constitutea newmoraleconomythatalignswithglobaland
Moldovan
stateneoliberalrationales.Drawingon a broadfeministand anthropologicalliterature,this article problematizesclaims about "postsocialist"
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transnationallaborexperiences
by specifyingthemin termsof otheroverlapparticularly
gender.Inso doing,it shiftstheanthropological
pingsubjectivities,
in thisregionto identifyproblems
gazefroma narrowfocuson "postsocialism"
and processesof globalizationthat hold widersignificance
and questionsour
"thirdworld,""globof statesinto"postsocialist,"
categorizations
"postwelfare,"
al south,"and/or"postcolonial."
transna[Keywords:socialism,post-socialism,
tionallabor,migration,
women,Moldova,
Gagauz,Turkey,
Russia]

n the pastfive years,labormigrationfromMoldova,knownas the "poorest nation in Europe,"has increasedto stunningproportions.Statistics
vary,but indicatethatanywherefromone-fourthto one-thirdof the population worksabroad,includinghalf of the workingpopulation(GRP2004,
WorldBank2004,2005, IOM2005).Whilemostmigrantsare mentravelingto
Russia,it is women'stransnationallaborandtheirabsencefromfamiliesand
in the
villagesthat has provokedconsiderableanxietyovertransformations
social order.Konstantinov
(1996)and Humphrey(2002)are two of the few
scholarsof postsocialiststateswho haveexploredtransnationallaboractiviand show most clearlyhow
ty.' In particular,they focus on tourist-traders
such new economic practicesare anxiety-riddenbecause they index the
fromsocialismto postsocialismor newformsof capitalism.
transformations
also
Humphrey analyzesthe ethnic dimensionsof this trade. Whileit has
been recognizedthat womenare increasinglyparticipating
in suchtransnationalactivities,anthropologists
haveneitherdetailednortheorizedthe genderednatureof migrantlaborin this region,localideasabout it, and states'
responsesto it.2 Focusingon the case of GagauzMoldovanwomenwhotravel to workas domesticsin Turkey,this paperexploreshow anxietiesover
transformations
are manifestin the 'talk'that circulates
political-economic
about women'stransnationallabor migration.Drawingon ethnographic
I lookat how narrativesaboutthe mobiliresearchin Moldovaand Turkey,3
ty of mothersrevealanxietyabout a genderedsocialorderand how these
anxietiesare expressedand contested by migrantwomen themselves.In
these accounts,blameforsocialdisorderin Moldovais placeduponmigrant
women-especially those who chooseto workin Turkey,who are represented as irresponsiblemothers,immoralwives,and selfishconsumers.Migrant
women themselves counter that local disorder and their migrant labor is
caused by economic dislocation. They argue that in going abroad to work,
they are selflessly sacrificingfor their children and thus are more resourceful
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and bettermothers(even if transnationalones)than those who stay.These
migrantsemploythe sametropeof "motherhoodas the keyto socialorder"
togetherwith disapprovingideas about Turks,uncontainedsexuality,and
conspicuousconsumptionand positivenotions of a ruralwork ethic and
Russiaas theirvillagecompatriots.Yet,throughtheir practicesand justificationsof migrantlabor,mobilemothersare insistingon a newsocialorderfor
theirlives.Inso doing,they are constructinga new moraleconomy-a new
the responsibilities,
wayof organizingand understanding
rights,and entitlementsof workers,consumers,and citizens.Throughilluminatingsuch subtransjectiveaccounts,we can betterjudgethe effectsof political-economic
formationson women and advanceour understandingof how people are
interpretingsuch changes.4Here,it is clearthat ideasabout gender-especiallyabout motherhood-are a particularlypoignantway macro-transformationsare takingroot in individuallives. Moreover,I illustratethese genderedjustificationsof migrantlaborby mobilemothersthemselvesto show
how they align insidiouslywith rationalesfor neoliberalstate practices-a
new kindof governancethat excusesstate retractionfromsocialand job-creation servicesand places more responsibilityon individualsto providefor
themselves.Drawingon a broadfeministand anthropologicalliterature,this
articleproblematizes
transnationallabor
generalclaimsabout"postsocialist"
practicesbyspecifyingthem in termsof otheroverlappingsubjectivities,particularlygender.Thisconcernwith genderand migrantdomesticworkers
shiftsthe anthropological
in this
gazefroma narrowfocuson "postsocialism"
to
and
of
that
hold
wider
region identifyproblems
processes globalization
significance.In its concernwith global and state neoliberaltrends, it also
questionsour categorizationsof states into "postsocialist,"
"postwelfare,"
"thirdworld,""globalsouth,"and/or"postcolonial."
Whilethe literatureon postsocialismhas grownexponentiallyin recent
years,surprisinglylittlescholarshiphas drawnon the parallelsbetweenthe
situationin third worldand postcolonialstates and those in postsocialist
ones. Theabsenceof this dialogueis especiallynoticeablein studiesof gender. The literatureis separated into works on "postcolonialfeminism,"
"thirdworldwomen"or "womenfromthe global south,"and "genderand
that speakof ostensiblydifferentstates and women.5Inthe
postsocialism"
case of EasternEuropeand the formerSovietUnion(FSU),a richliterature
attends to the effects on women of the fall of state socialism and how ideas
about gender play a powerful role in politics-whether socialist or postsocialist.6Yet, the similarities of the plight of postsocialist women with women
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in other types of states (besides,tellingly,Westernstates) have been left
Thisliteraturecomparesand contrastssocialistand
under-conceptualized.
postsocialiststates to welfarestates in Europeand the UnitedStatesand
thus seems still confinedto cold-warparadigms.Theeffect in anthropology
has been an interestin drawingout localcommentariesand meaningsassociated with "transitions"
(albeit uneven, uncertain,and nonlinearones)
fromsocialismto postsocialism.Lessnotedis the coincidenceof postsocialist and postwelfareprocessesand the convenienceof encouragingneoliberalism in a regionof collapsedstates, in this case, postsocialistones. The
transformations
associatedwithstate retractionfromsocialwelfarenotonly
in the Westand its margins,but globally,promptedNancyFraserto posit
our contemporaryconditionas less "postcolonial"
than commonly"postsocialist"(1997).It is exceedinglyclearthat we need such a commonglobal
analyticto frame the political-economicdynamicsof migrantdomestics,
who are now a commonexportnot only of the Southand SoutheastAsia,
Centraland SouthAmerica,and Africa,but of EasternEuropeand whose
remittancesserveto keepstates in all of these regionsafloat.Theexample
of migrantdomestics from Moldovailluminateshow political-economic
processesin these disparateregionsare in fact very similarand thus how
our categorizationof statesare problematic.
In the narrativesthat follow,Gagauzwomen detail changingconditions
familiarto "globalwomen,"as Ehrenreichand Hoshschildcall all poor
womenwho migrateto workabroad(2003).Indeed,their migrationis similarlythe resultof economicdeclinecausedby policiesassociatedwitheconomic globalizationand restructuring.As with the cases detailed in
Ehrenreich
and Hochschild's
volume,the labormigrationof Gagauzwomen
also cannotbe viewedas simplyhavingimprovedor worsenedwomen'sstatus and helped or hurt communities,in any simple way.Suchmigrations
may promptsome changeswhile also justifyingsome continuitiesin local
socialand economicstratification.Wemightenvisionthis migrationthen as
creatingcertainspacesfor the maintenanceof, resistanceto, or changeof
normsand structuralconditions.Whilethey speakto different"states,"feminist scholarsinsistthat we look to women'sown perspectivesand experiences for a morenuancedunderstanding
of the complexitiesof changeand
the multipleeffectsand contradictionsgeneratedby economictransitions.
As Abu-Lughodreminds us, women's subjectivities themselves are multidimensional and involve the "multiple subjugations"of gender, class, ethnic, race, and citizenship positionalities (1999, see also McClintocket al
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The Sovietscombined the Bessarabianregion east of the Prut Riverwith land
east of the DnesterRiver(Transnistria)
to create the new Moldovanstate after
WorldWarIIand these bordersstill stand.A regionknownas Moldaviaremained
to the west of the Prutin Romania.On Moldova'seastern border,the Dnester
MoldovanRepublic, still vies for sovereignty,leaving a whole third of the
Moldovanstate's bordersunmonitoredby internationallyrecognizedlegal institutions. GagauzYeri(GagauzLand,or as it is referredto in this paper,Gagauzia)
is not geographicallycontiguousand contains spaces of territoryaroundthree
semi-urban centers (here marked in Romanian:Comrat, Ciadir-Lunga,and
Vulcanesti)in SouthernMoldova(Mapfrom King2000, p. xviii).
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of these
1997). I stayattunedto this point by describingthe particularities
women's identities-as formerlysocialist, but also as Gagauz,Russianand ruralwomenholdingparspeakingMoldovan,Slavic,RussianOrthodox,
ticularpositionalitiesin termsof wealth,education,age, and workexperiences. These identitiesconditionthe variouseffects of political-economic
transformationson women and inform women's perspectiveson these
changes, complicatingand expandingour understandingof their experiences as 'postsocialist'subjects.Whatwe find in their narrativesis that
migrantlaboris anxietyriddennot only becauseit is engagesthem in capitalist laborforms,as with trading,but for a numberof other reasons:It
involvesmigrationto a cityof a predominantlyruraland agriculturalpopulation; it is a transnationalactivityfor people who rarely,if ever, left the
SovietUnion(goingto Russia,in fact, is still not consideredgoingabroad);
and this labortakesplaceamongTurkstowardwhomthe Gagauzdeclarelittle connection,exceptfor their language.Yet,mostoften, and loudly,what
individualsto whom I spokevoicedas the problemwith migrantlaborwas
that motherswere engaged in it.7 Migrantwomen and their communities
understandtransnationalmigrationin Moldovain moralterms that are
highly gendered. This paper contemplatesthe gendered nature of this
transnationallabor and the anxietyaround it. It shows how community
memberswho blamemigrantwomenfor localdisorderand migrantwomen
justifyingtheir laborsabroadas the keyto a new orderare guided by the
same genderedlogics.Thisit is not to say, however,that all is the same in
Moldovaor that thingsare not changingin Gagauzia.Infact, migrants'reasonings,as I see it, are constructinga new moraleconomy,one that coincides with neoliberalrationales.
Ethnographersof postsocialismwho look to transnationaleconomic
practicesin the postsocialistcontext, such as Konstantinov(1996) and
Humphrey(2002),ask how "postsocialist"
subjectsand migrantsenvision
their new capitalistpractices.In Humphrey's
case, she also looksto ethnicity to trace how states are respondingto new trading.Theseworks,as others in postsocialistliteraturein anthropology,are concernedwith exploring
the varied transformationsfrom a known socialist past to the present,
Now,15 yearsafterthe
marked,still ambiguouslyhere, as "postsocialist."
fall of communism,the time is ripeto ask:Whatreallyhas come next?8This
article reframes these concerns by detailing how new moral economies in
GagauzMoldovaare affected by and coincide with global neoliberal processes and structures of oppression. I end by speculating on how these struc436
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tureshaveinfluencedMoldovanstate policies,promptingthemto shifttheir
policyprioritiesfrom providingjobs and socialservicesto their population
to supportingmigrationas a routeto development.

GagauzWomen'sMigrationto Turkey:Neoliberalism Greets
Postsocialist Collapse
Beforediscussingthe representations
and politicsof these migrantlaborers,it
is importantto contextualize
the specificityof the GagauzMoldovancaseand
how Gagauzwomen'smigrationrespondsto commonglobal conditionsof
TheGagauzare a predominantly
economicrestructuring.
ruralpopulationof
OrthodoxChristianTurkic-speaking
are
about
There
160-170,000
peoples.
Gagauzin Moldova,and another50-80,000mostlyin Bulgaria,but also in
small communitiesscatteredin Ukraineand other formerSovietstates, as
well as in Romania,Macedonia,and Greece.Howa Turkic-speaking
population found itself here and why they are Orthodox,and not Muslimas most
are much-contestedquestions. In Moldovaand Eastern
Turkic-speakers,
it
is
that GagauzmigratedfromBulgariain the
Europe, widelyacknowledged
19th centuryand, as a result,it is popularlybelievedthat they are TurkicInfact,on this basis,Gagauzare allowedBulgariancitispeakingBulgarians.
zenship.Yet,this definitionassumesthattheywereTurkishMuslimOttomans
who convertedfromIslamto Christianity
afterthe Ottomansretreatedfrom
the regionduringthe 19thcentury.MostGagauzpeopleand historians,however, emphasizeGagauzdifferencefrom both MuslimTurksof Turkeyand
Theyassertthattheywereshamanisticpopulationswho migrated
Bulgarians.
fromCentralAsiadirectlyto Bulgaria(thatthey did not passthroughTurkey
and were neverMuslim)who then mixedwith local Slavicpopulationsand
convertedfromShamanismto OrthodoxChristianity.
Eitherway,in the 19th
century,as the Balkansexperiencednationalistmovements,conflictsamong
OrthodoxChristians,
and Ottomanretreat,Gagauzmigratedfrom Bulgaria
Moldovaand partsof Ukraine,
throughRomaniato Bessarabia(current-day
see Map),wherethe Russiansofferedthem land privileges.Whileretaining
theirGagauzlanguage,they took on the Russianlanguageas well and allied
themselves with the RussianOrthodoxPatriarchate(as opposed to the
Bulgarianor RomanianOrthodoxchurches).It was at leastfromthis period
that Gagauz aligned themselves with Russians against ethnic Romanians in
the region. In the 19th century, Russians and Romanians fought over
Bessarabia,including the region in which the Gagauz resided. Manyelderly
437
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Gagauzpeople cite harshconditionsfor their communitiesduringinterwar
Romanianrule. Fromthe Gagauzperspective,then, it was reliefwhen the
RussianSovietsprevailedin this regionafter WorldWarII and createdthe
MoldovanSovietSocialistRepublic,whichnowconstitutethe currentborders
of Moldova(see Map).As a borderof the USSR,the Sovietsupheldthe
MoldovanSSRas distinctfromRomania,despitethe factthat muchof itspopTheSovietsinstituteda Cyrillic
ulationwasethnicallyRomanian.
alphabetand
other
of
the
relocatedRussian-speaking
from
USSRthere.
parts
populations
and indusTheGagauzregionin the southand the mostlyRussian-speaking
to
in
the
east
were
the
new
Transniestria
"multi-ethnic,"
yet
key
try-heavy
SovietSocialistRepublic.Withthe fall of socialismand
Russian-dominant,
Moldovans
Sovietcontrolin Moldovaafter 1989 and as ethnic-Romanian
ruminatedover mergingwith Romania,a Gagauzautonomy movement
asserteditself.In 1995, Gagauzlanguagerightswere securedand Gagauzia
acquiredstatusas an autonomousregionof Moldova.Whileplaguedbythe
conflictscausedby its Sovietorigins,Moldovahas becomean independent
a culturallyand linguistically
diverse
statethatcontinuesto tryto incorporate
a
bit
over
four
million
ethnic
Romanian
of
people-65%
population
(who
and 35%other ethnicitiesincludingRussians,
speak Romanian/Moldovan)
and
andGagauz,all of whomspeakprimarily
Russian,
Ukrainians,
Bulgarians,
some of whomalso have"native"
tongues,likethe Gagauz(Erdenet al 1999,
&
Radova
2002,
2004, King2000).
Gungor Argunsah
Likeotherpopulationsin post-sovietMoldova,those livingin Gagauziaand women in particular-wereseverelyaffectedby an economiccrisisin
in the formerSoviet
1998-9.Wheneconomiccollapsein Russiareverberated
their main
the
value
of
Moldovan
declined
currency
precipitously,
sphere,
state
exportmarketin the formerSovietUnioncollapsed,and the Moldovan
founditselfno longercapableof payingwagesor welfarebenefitsto its citizens. Whilethe initialseverityof this crisiswas postsocialistin origin,these
effectshavedeclinedin recentyears.Yet,new structuraladjustmentpolicies
have supportedthe state'sretreatfromjob creationand socialserviceprogramsthat had alreadycollapsed.In this context,both men and womenin
and in Moldovamoregenerally,havebeenleft unemployedandare
Gagauzia,
takingadvantageof theirnewlyacquiredmobilityto go abroadto work.
Thesepostsocialistand neoliberaldynamicshave playedout in the gendered division of migrant labor in Gagauzia,yet in ways not entirely unfamiliar to cases of migrant labor from non-postsocialiststates. Gagauziais a rural
agriculturalsociety,based mostlyupon the harvestingof grapesfor wine. Some
438
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individualsworkon collectivefarmsin this capacityand mostfamilieshave
their own small plots.Traditionally,
familiesworktogetherto keep animals
andgrowtheirownfoodforsubsistence.Villagesoftenhavetheirownschools,
hospitals,stateand privateshops,churches,andsome remainingkolhozstructures,althoughto describethem as dilapidatedwould be generous.In and
aroundComrat,one of the urbancentersof Gagauzia,and where I did my
fieldwork,conditionsare dire.Homesin the urbanareado havegas for heat,
but most villagersheat their homes with peat burnedin stoves. Ruraland
urbanhomesalikedo not haveregularrunningwater.Roadsare rarelypaved.
Somepeoplehavevehicles(eithermuledrawn,a moped/motorcycle,
or a car),
but most travelby informallyhitchhikingor by the minibusesthat traverse
southernMoldova.Inthe Gagauzvillagesthat I traveledthrough,womenand
men bothworkto supporttheir households.Womenworkalongsidemen in
the fieldsand manyholdjobswithstateinstitutionsin the villagesuchas hospitals,day care centers,and schools.As in other socialiststates,women in
Gagauziaduringthe Sovietera workedprimarilyin suchstatesectorjobsand
also may havebenefitedmostfromthe free schooling,healthcare,and day
careprovidedin thesesitesfortheirchildren.Manyscholarsnotethatbecause
state socialismtargetedservicesto women in particular,
they may be they
hardesthit byitswithdrawal.
it
is
out
the
also
that
Sovietsdid not
Yet,
pointed
alwayscome throughon their promisesfor women (see, for instance,Ries
1994,du PlessixGray1989,Scott1974).Inthe Gagauzcase,whilescaledback
considerablyafterthe fall of socialism,manyof these jobs remain,but the
problemis thatthe state,when it does paythem (andin 1999thereweresix
monthswhen they did not get paid)does not paythem enough.Moreover,
women workingin schools,day carecenters,and hospitalsin Gagauziafeel
compelledto offertheirownwagesforsuppliesandfreelaborforbuildingupkeep.Totop it off, nowthatservicessuchas healthcareand educationare no
longersocialized,costs for livinghave increased.Mostwomen makeabout
US$30-$50/month
(percapitaGNPis US$710).In 1999,80%of the Moldovan
populationlivedunderthe povertyline;onlywiththe helpof remittanceshas
this shiftedto 36%in recentyears(WorldBank2004 and 2005, GRP2004).
Whilethesedatado notspecifyparticular
populationswithinMoldova,Iwould
assertthat these dynamicsare reflectedin the Gagauzcase. Evenwhileworkfor houseing (sometimesmanyjobs),womenstill holdprimaryresponsibility
hold labor such as cooking, cleaning, and caring for their children. Indeed,
state socialism in EasternEuropeupheld women as "worker-mothers."
Women
were expected to fulfill their roles as producersfor the state, but also as repro439
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ducersof the nation(see,for instance,Verdery1996).Thisrole is no lessof a
dual burden now for women in Gagauzia.In this too, however,Gagauz
situationis actuallysimilarto thatof womenin postcolowomen'spostsocialist
nial and thirdworldliterature(see, for instance,McClintock
1997).Scholars
and Hochschild(2002),Mills(2003),and Sassen(2000)
such as Ehrenreich
that
in politicalandeconomicconditions(andmostnotably
such
crises
explain
economicrestructuring
and fiscalreformspromotedby the WorldBankand
an
place increasingly
heavyburdenuponpoorwomengloballyto support
IMF)
theirfamilies,whathascome to be knownin the literatureas the "feminizationof poverty."
Becauseof suchprocesses,to supporttheirhouseholds,many
labors
poorwomenaroundthe worldhavebeenforcedintoinformal"flexible"
of all kinds,includingtemporaryworkabroadas pettytraders,sex workers,
and domesticworkers.Whileacknowledging
the specificityof the postsocialist
case it is crucialto recognizethat these globalneoliberalconditionsare also
shapingthe needfor migrationof womenfromGagauzia.
Migrantlaborhasbecomea wayof life in Gagauzia.Bothmenandwomen
fromGagauziamaywantto go to WesternEurope,wherewagesare higher,
but it is very expensiveto fund these trips and difficultto enter "fortress
Europe."Languageis also a decidingfactor. MostMoldovans-especially
men-go to Russiato work.It is inexpensiveto go thereand routesarewell
established,butthe laboris usuallylow-paidconstructionworkand oftenis
onlyavailablefora few months.AfterRussia,the secondhighestnumbersof
find highwages
Moldovanmigrantsgot to Italy-where ethnic-Romanians
anda similarlanguage.Forthe Gagauz,however,Turkeyhas becomethe second mostattractiveoption.Whilebetterknownas a migrant"sender"
nation
become
a
to
has
receiver
of
Turkey
migrantsfrom
(ofgasterbeiter Germany),
the formerSovietand socialistspheremostlybecauseof the ease and low
costsof illegalentryand illegalwork,but also becauseof languageskillsin
the case of Turkicspeakerslikethe Gagauz.Furthermore,
Turkey's"carecrisis" has promptedhigh demand for migrantdomesticworkersfrom the
Philippinesand other nations,and more recentlyand in largernumbers,
from EasternEuropeand the FSU.In Turkey,Gagauzwomenthus findjobs
morereadilythan menand,as a result,womenoftengo therealoneto work.
Whilesome women participatein trade and sex workas well, the Gagauz
womenIwriteof hereare employedas highly-valued
domesticsand caretakers of children, elderly, or the sick in Turkish households for at least
US$400/month-over 10 times what they can make at home. As a result,the
numbers of Gagauz women going to Turkey parallels or even exceeds the
440
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case of Moldovaat large. It is difficultto judge officiallythe numberof
migrantssincetheirillegalmovementsare not generallydetectedand many
go backand forthfrequently,butwe mayestimatethatabout50,000Gagauz
workabroador haveworkedabroadandthat about halfof these arewomen
who go to Turkey.9
Moldovanmigrants(of any ethnicity)can gain entryas touriststo Turkey
and stayfor one monthwith possibleextensionsof anotherthree months.
arechargedfinesaccordingto the amountof timethey haveoutOverstayers
stayedtheirvisas. It costsabout US$400for those who overstaysix months,
after which fines double. These individualsare not allowed to returnto
Turkeyon any visa for the periodof time they overstaytheirvisas.Withthe
help of illegaltransnationalservices,migrantsoften find waysaroundthese
barriers.Infact,these servicesgreasethe wheelsof femaleirregularmigrant
laborby recruitingwomenin Moldovafor workabroad,fundingtheirtrips,
and demandingpay-backand a half month'ssalary.10
Yet,severalwomen
who workedas domesticstold me that once they learnedthe routes,costs,
and founda good employmentagent or employerwithinTurkey,they begin
to handle their own travel and employmentarrangements.Often these
womenfind employersto whom they returneveryyear.Conditionsvarysome employersare deemedgood,givingthe womentheirown rooms,time
off, and payingfor theirvisas,fines, and trips home. Othersare less generous; still others,abusive.
Whathas developedover the years is a transnationalmigrationcircuit
whereby,as localsexplain,to runa Gagauzhousehold,wivesand mothers,
usuallyin theirthirties,go to Turkeyto workas domesticsfor six monthsat
a time, primarilyin winter when work in the fields is not necessary.
Husbandsand fathersmaygo to Russia,usuallyfor shorterperiodsof two
months, but sometimes longer,to work in constructionand painting.At
times, husbandsand wivestravelto Russiawhere they can worktogether.
Sometimesthe couple leavestheir childrenin the care of the grandparents
or they alternatetheir migrantlaborso that one of them is home with the
kids.Whilestill sendingmuchof their wages home, some couplessplit up
and remainabroad.The man mayfind a Russianwomanand move in with
herand the womanmayfinda Turkishmale benefactoror even prospective
husband.Femalemigrantlaborhas in some wayssupportedthe continuity
of Gagauzvillages and local stratificationin terms of gender, age, and wealth,

and in otherwaystransformedthem, butwhatis clearis that it has prompted a great deal of panic.
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MigrantWomenTurnThings"Upside Down"-Irresponsible
Mothers,ImmoralWives,and Selfish Consumers
Openthe topicof migrantlaborin Moldovaand whatone eventuallyhearsis
children"and
unbridledangerdirectedat migrantmothersfor "abandoning
"splittingup families."Thisis true not only for Gagauzmigrants,but forms
partof the discursivelandscapeof Moldovamoregenerally.Thepanicabout
in women"is one of the contextsin whichthis discussionabout
"trafficking
takesplaceandsomethingI havecoveredelsewhere(Keough
women
migrant
2004). Sufficeit to say that Moldovanand internationalnon-governmental
organizations,overpoweredby concernsover trafficking,highlightin their
Those
campaignshoworphanedchildrenarethe maintargetsof traffickers."
motherswho do decide to leavethus face considerablemoralambivalence
fromtheircommunities.
Thesekindsof moralsuspicionsof migrantmothersare found in Gagauz
communitieswherewomenwho go abroadto Turkeyare perceivedto be runningoff withmen (orat leastrunningaroundwiththemwhiletheyarethere)
andtheyare blamedfordissolvedfamiliesandchildrenleftbehind.Moreover,
in thiscase,goingto Turkeyinsteadof Russiataintsmigrantwomenevenmore.
of Turkeyin Gagauzia
and Moldovain generalare negative--Turks
Perceptions
are perceivedas conservative
fakeand untrustworthy,
Muslims,
dirtyandeven
Turkish
arenegdangerous.
productsandthe marketsthatsellthemin Moldova
valued.
a
woman
who
is
educated
and
works
as
Anna, village
atively
university
forwhatshe callsthe "anti-cultural
the librarian
house"becauseof the waythe
culturalcenteris fallingapartwasparticularly
eloquenton the topicof Turkish
male-Gagauz
migrantfemalerelations.Inone of severalvisitsI madeto hervilshe
explainedthat everythinghas become"bottom-up"
("alt-ust
lage home,
olmus'")thewomenin hervillagewhogo to Turkeyto work:
...womenwho wouldn'tbe lookedat in this villageare treatedlike
queensbyTurkishmenand cometo thinkof themselvesas something.
Thenthey don'twantto returnto theirhusbands.
Womenwho go to Turkeyaresuspectedof abandoningtheirmotherlyduties
becausethey desiresuchtreatment.Theyare comparedto those who chose
to stay.OnecoupleI met had not gone abroadto workand are strugglingto
run a new business in their village. The wife, Pasha, also works as a cook at
a boarding school for children ("internat")in addition to working on the
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farm.Theyhavefourchildren(sometimesfive,when hersistergoesto Turkey
to workand leavesherson withthem)."Ican'tleave,"Pashaexplainedto me
as manywho had not gone abroadto workdid, "Ihavechildrento takecare
of."Huddledin her make-shiftoffice for an interviewwith anotherwoman
fromthe samevillage,Miriam,at her placeof employmentas an accountant
at the same boardingschool, Miriamtold me that she had been to Turkey
once, and then decidednot to go again:"Ihaveone child-a daughterwho
was 10 yearsold when I left. She had to washthe laundry,take careof the
it
house,and cook.Sheaskedme not to go. So I don'tgo."Yet,interestingly,
is not that Miriamdoes not migrateabroadto work.It is just that she does
not go to Turkey.Instead,she goes forshortperiodsto Moscowwith her husband. Migrationto Russiais deemed less questionablethan to Turkeyin
manyways.Severalof myintervieweessaidthat Russiais the site of a valued
civilizationand culture,whereasthis was not true of Turkey.In fact, as formerSoviets,OrthodoxChristians,
and Russian-speakers,
travelingto Russiais
not even consideredgoingabroadin the same way as is travelingto Turkey
(see also Demirdirek
2001).
it
is
for
not
If
runningaroundwith men that a Gagauzwomangoes to
Istanbulinsteadof findinganotherwayto get by,accordingto representations
by communitymembers,it is because she is willing to do particularly
demeaningtypesof workto gainwealth,new consumergoods,and upward
mobilityfor her household.Thiscritiquewouldseem to be validfor all those
who go abroadto work,but in myformaland informalinterviewsit seemed
focusedupon those who go to Turkey.Thisis not only because
particularly
Turkeyis negativelyvalued,butalso becauseof the typeof worktheyarewillingto do-domestic service-to makemoney.AsMiriampointsout:
In Russia,you do physicallabor,butyou workalongsideyourhusband,
friends,and familyduringthe dayand haveyourown apartmentwith
them at night.Andthe employerstreatyou better-they just giveyou
the job to do and let you do it-they do not standoveryou tellingyou
howto do it.
AsI sataroundin Pasha'slivingroomone eveningwiththreewomenfromthe
villagewho had been to Turkeyto workas domesticsandtwo (Pashaand her
mother-in-law)who had not, we talked about how people use the money they
earn. Pasha'ssister, Tatya,is marriedwith three daughters and had returned
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fromTurkeyfourmonthsbeforewe met. She hadcommutedto workforthe
same employerthereforthe pastfouryears.Asshe told me:
I lookaroundmy houseand I see my firsttripto Turkey:the washing
machine;the second:the gas line;the third:the kid'snewfurnishings.
Thenexttripwas myfirstdaughter'suniversityeducation.
Othershavelargeand expensiveweddingsor buildbig new homes,she said.
In visits to several households,I discoveredthat redoingrooms involves
straighteningcrookedmud-brickwalls,often plasteringthem withelaborate
wallpaper,buying new sleeper-sofas,and putting paintingson the walls
insteadof carpetsand placingcarpetson the floors.Householdswerealso
fixed up by buildinga new fence or roof, or buyinga washingmachine,
boombox,anothertelevision,or gettingsatellitetelevision.The
refrigerator,
scrutinyof housesin Gagauziais a commonpractice,as they are particularof socialdistinctions.WhenI askedthe elderlyBabushkaif
ly representative
in her day,peoplewereconcernedabout buildingup their homes likethis,
she repliedthat"ourpeoplehavegonewild/theyareout of control"("bizimkilercokazitti").Severalothers,even thosewho had beenabroadthemselves,
concurredand notedthat whereaspeopleusedto help each other,nowit is
everyonefor themselves.
Interestingly,
despitethe factthat men leavetoo, the blamefor socialdisorderis peculiarlyfocusedupon women. Forinstance,in the contextof a
groupinterviewwith Miriamand anotheremployee,Lara,a cookat the village boardingschoolfor children,MiriampubliclyscoldedLara.Larahas a
baby and an alcoholichusbandand had expresseda desireto go backto
Turkey.In hearingrangeof Lara,Miriamremarkedloudly:
...thereare women here who are very into themselves,relaxed,who
leavetheirhusbandsand children,despitethe factthatthey knowhow
they'llbecomedrunksand get worsewhenthey go.
I witnessedseveralsimilarscenariosin whichleavingto try to careforyour
childrenis not seen as a responsibleoptionbecauseit makesa self-destructive husbandworseand leaves him as a burdenon others.12On the other
hand, for those migrantwomen's husbands who do take care of their house
and children, many women I spoke with exclaimed: "Theymake the bread
now!"Tatya,explained that men now picklethe vegetables come fall, cook for
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the kids,dressthem and send them off to school.Tatyasaid that while she
sent herhusbandthe money,he wasthe one that putthe gas linein, paidthe
universityfees, and took careof the children.Lifein the villagewas hardand
she appreciatedhimfordoingthese things.WhilewomenlikeTatyamayquietly respecttheir husbands,villagersmore loudlypronouncehusbandsleft
behindas abandonedand pitiable.Thatthey do these "womanly"
tasksis an
indicatorof disorderin the village.Othermen, who, assumingtheirwife in
Turkeyis runningaroundwithTurkishmen, go to Russiafor workand finda
Russianwomanare also perceivedas pitiable.Theyare seen as makingthat
decisionbecausetheirwivesleft, as havingno otherchoice,thoughperhaps
less of a "sucker"
thanthe manwho stays.
fact
that menarealsochoosingto leave,it is Gagauzwomenthe
Despite
as badwivesand mothers-who are blamedforthe ruinof a man,the break
up of the family,andthe abandonmentof children.Evenwhenarrangements
are madeto leave childrenwith their grandmother,an optionfittingtraditionalgenderroles,this is not perceivedas appropriate.Miriamexpresseda
commonsentiment:"Thisis not right,these womenaretoo old to go running
aroundafterchildren,to sit and do theirhomeworkwiththem,a childneeds
its mother."Ona midnighttourdownthe muddylanesof one Gagauzvillage,
Anna,the librarian,and her husband,a highschoolbiologyteacher,pointed
out to me all the houses without lights, and some under constructionalmosteveryother housewas darkand empty.The motherswere in Turkey,
they explained.One Gagauzethnographereven worriedto me that Gagauz
femalemigrantlaborcouldleadto the extinctionof the Gagauzpeople.These
narrativesrevealthe judgmentthat women and not men are at fault for a
man'sdrinkingand philandering,
the abandonmentof children,the breakup
of families,and even the dissolutionof theircommunities.
Thebottomline seems to be that, with Russiaas an option,or even staying homeand strugglingthrough,whywoulda womanchooseto workserving a newly-wealthyMuslimTurk,who tells you what to do day and night,
alone withoutyourfamilyor friends,with only one half dayoff a week,and
be thankfulfor the job, unlessyou are incrediblygreedyand selfish,naive,
to yourchildren,and/orunhappywithyourhusfleeingyourresponsibilities
bandandsearchingfora newone?Migrantwomenin Gagauziaarethustainted by their migrationto Turkey,their labor,and even theirwages-seen as
naive and stupid, so greedy for money that they would do anything, selfish,
morally sullied by their association with Turkeyand with Turkishmen, and,
most of all, bad mothers.
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MigrantWomen "Raise Up"Communities-Selfless Mothers,
SacrificialWage Earners,and ResourcefulCitizens
as we even find in some of the abovenarratives,migrantwomen
Ironically,
themselvesoften uphold the moralitiesimplicitin these representations.
Whileadmittingthatsome migrantwomenare"likethat"("oylede
var"),many
themselves
from
or
distinguish
morallycorrupt naive migrantlaborers.In
these narratives,I foundmigrantwomenuse the same moralcategoriesthat
markedthem negatively-particularly
that of the "goodmother,"butalso of
Turks,sexuality,consumption,rurality,and work-to justifytheir migrant
labor.Theypushthe limitsof villagenormsto positionthemselvesagainst
those who stayand also to formnew ideasof whata "goodmother"is. They
in some ways,employthem in oththus tacitlyacceptthese representations
ers,and, in stillothers,resistthem.Atthe sametime, however,theyarguefor
a new moraleconomy.
Allof the womenwithwhomI spokewho havebeento Turkeyjustifytheir
migrationin the moralterms of motherhoodmuch like those we heard
above:Theyneededthe moneyto takecareof theirchildren.Allmy intervieweesclaimedtheywouldnotgo anywhereif thingswerestablein theirvillage
and if they hada job that paidenough.Yet,witheconomicconditionsharsh,
goingto Turkeyto helpwiththe householdbudgetand thingslikesendinga
childto university,
childcanafforda violinand
makingsurea musically-gifted
or
that
a
has
are
lessons,
yourdaughter
bigwedding nowpartof the division
of laborand a wayof life. I spoketo a groupof nursesat a villagehospital
who all saidthat they wentto Turkeyto workin orderto raisetheirchildren
and nowthey expectthattheirdaughters,beingresponsiblethemselves,will
do the same when they havechildren:"Itwill soon be theirturn"said one
nurse.Womenwho go abroadto worksee labormigrationas not onlya legitimatewayto get by,but,despitethe costsof beingawayfromtheirfamily,a
continuedand necessaryone foranygood mother.
One of the wayswomen articulatetheir imageof the "goodmother"is
throughnarrativesof savingtheirmoneyand descriptionsof the difficultyof
being an illegal migrantworker.Manywomen talked about savingevery
pennyto send home. One nursefromthe hospitalexplainedthat she only
sawherwagesfortwo daysbeforeshe sent it to herfamily.Itis usuallyin this
contextthat these womenspokeabouthow hardthe workwas. Mostadmitted that their work was not physically,but psychologicallychallenging-that
it was hard to get used to serving someone else and to make the time abroad
pass quickly. Several women explained how, as illegal workers, they were at
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the whimof theiremployers.Someemployerstook advantageof theirsituation, not allowingthem to leavethe houseand takingtheir passports.Even
if allowedto leave,manywomenfearedbeingpickedup, bribed,or deported by the police.AsTatyaput it, what is hardabout laboringabroadis that
"wehide"("bizsaklaniyoruz").
Tatyaalso complainedthat localdomesticsget
and
sometimes
more
have
health insurance,whereasillegal migrant
paid
workerswerenot privyto these benefits.Allthe women I interviewedtalked
abouthow muchthey missedtheirchildrenwhenthey wereaway,aboutthe
joys and pains of hearingtheir voices over long-distancephone calls, and
how they countedthe daysthey were to come home. Rosa,fromthe urban
centerof Comrat,who startedgoingto Turkeyto workas a textilemerchant
in the mid-1990s,but morerecentlyto workas a domestic,explained:
Thereare womenwho staytwo,threeyears.I cannotdo thatat all. One
yeargoesbyhardas it is. I missmymotheranddaughtertoo much.Ionly
haveone daughter!Butyouhaveto go forone year,again,youhaveto go.
Manyalso talkedabout missingtheir homesin Gagauzia.Onewoman,Vera,
also fromComratand a singlemotherof a youngboy,left him in the careof
her motherwhile she workedin Turkeycaringfor an elderlylady.She now
worksfor a daycarein Comrat.Sheexclaimed:"I[even]missedmywalls!"In
these narratives,the women with whom I spoke perceivedthis hardwageearninglaborand absencefromtheirhomes,families,and communitiesas a
motherlysacrificethey makefortheirchildren.
These women depict themselvesas "goodmothers"also by distancing
themselvesfrom their associationwith Turkishproductsand men and by
using the same negative categorizationsof Turkeydetailed above. For
instance,mostclaimtheydo not buyanythingfromTurkeyto bringback,seeing productsthere as not valuable.WhenI askedAnnathe librarianif anythingin Gagauzcultureseemedto havechangedas a resultof this backand
forth labor migrationand infiltrationof remittances,she replied,"No.We
haveculture,we just need money."13
Anotherwoman,Valentina,a villageprimaryschoolteachermarriedwitha son, who went to Turkeyand workedas
a domestic,confrontedhead-onthe reputationsof womenwho go to Turkey
with a phraseI heardtime and againfrom migrantworkers:"Igo therefor
the money, not for a husband."When I asked if they spent their days off in
Laleli,an Istanbul neighborhood known for the socializing of former Soviet
women with Turkishmen, many women were reluctant to say they did.14In
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these narratives,
Gagauzwomenmigrantsdirectlyconfrontand resistthe negin imagesof the "good
ativerepresentations
of them,whilealso participating
mother;"they co-optthis category,redefiningit, butalso upholdingthis particulargenderedmorality.
Anotherwaytheyarticulatetheirrolesas goodmothersis throughnarratives
of the domesticworkthey do in Turkey.
TheycriticizeTurkish"newwealthy"
of
familylifestylesand genderrolesand heartilydefendthe moralsuperiority
find
what
life.
It
here
we
traces
of
theirGagauzMoldovan
is
that
village
might
be considereda socialist,but also again,ruralethic-and a genderedone at
that. Inthiscontext,manyinsistedthatthey continueto go to Turkeybecause
they havea goodsituation:Theyare paidwell,treatedwell,andthatit is nota
"Wedo thiskindof workhere[inGagauzia]
hardjob.Tatyasaidbrusquely,
anyway,as partof ourregularwork.Butherein the village,the workis evenharder."Severalarticulateda critiqueof genderand laborin urbanand capitalist
Turkishsociety,seeing their own systemas morallysuperior,but harderon
women. Forinstance,some see Turkishwomenas havingeasy lives.Oneof
Pasha'sneighborsexplained,"Turkish
womendon'thaveto work,theirhusbandstakecareof them,they havehouseholdapplianceswhichmakeshouseholdworkeasy,they havea maid,a nanny,and oftena cook."Suchcriticisms
of Turksin Gagauzia
and
of Turkish
lifestyleworkwithnegativerepresentations
Moldovaandshowmigrantwomen'sallegianceto localmoralities.
Bothsets of these narratives-thoseblamingmigrantwomenand those
defendingthem-herald commonculturallogics.Allof these women'sjudgments about changingwealth patternsand types of work,rurality,Turkey,
Russia,changingwealth,consumptionpatterns,and typesof workand ideas
about rurality,womenand men revealsimilarcombinationsof culturalconstructsat workin these communities,communitieswhichare now,whether
Intermsof ethnicity,eventhoughtheyspeak
they likeit or not,transnational.
a Turkiclanguage,Gagauzdefinethemselvesin oppositionto Turks,muchlike
other EasternEuropeanOrthodoxpeoples.WhenI askedwomenaboutsuch
allegiances,all said that they considerthemselveseither Russian,Gagauzor
both,butnotTurkish.
This,whatwe mightcall"slavic,"
leaningis demonstrated in theirviewsof wealth,consumption,work,andgenderrelationsas well.
In termsof wealth,whereassmalldifferencesamongfamiliesare tolerated
and supported,a personwho gainsa greatdeal of wealthand is ostentatious
is treated with great suspicion. As in the Russiancontexts discussed by other
scholars, here too, if people are equally poor, povertyis perceivedas bearable,
but rising above the crowd tends to prompt jealousy.15On the other hand, if
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a Gagauzindividualgains wealththroughwhat is perceivedas hard labor
their socialand geographicmobilityis deemed legitimate.In a particularly
ruraland not necessarilysocialistsense,bothsexesareexpectedto participate
in hard,physical,and oftenagricultural
work,andthis laboris muchadmired
amongthe Gagauzand servesas a sourceof dignity.Jealousyof those perceivedto be makingmoneyfromdoing little labormotivatesrumorsand, in
the small setting of a village,such gossip serves as social control.These
dynamicsare compoundedin the case of women in Gagauziawho forgo
opportunitiesto do manuallaborin what is consideredthe more civilized
wheretheyworkas indoorcaretakers,have"days.off,"
Russia,to go to Turkey,
and potentially,socializewith Turkishmen outsidethe surveillanceof their
communities.In regardsto the latter,in Gagauiza,as in Moldovain general,
womenare expectedto workandto participatewith men in workand also in
livelysocializingand drinking.Infact, if they refuse,they maybe considered
arrogant.Yeta "goodwoman"does not overdoit-especially if abroadand
amongTurkishmen. Migrantwomenarethuscriticizedfor not sufficientlyor
appropriately
laboringto gainwealthand new productsfortheirhomes,they
are associatedwith "uncivilized"
Turkey,and suspectedof sexual indisrections. Yet,as we see, the migrantsthemselvesupholdthese veryideals-by
insistingthat they do not buyturkishproductsnor cavortwithTurkishmen,
whilecriticizingTurkish
women
by respectingthe physicallaborsof Gagauzia,
as lazyand, mostof all, byassertingthattheirworkabroadis a sacrificethey
makefortheirchildren.
The"goodmother"tropegoes a long waytowardsbalancingcriticismof
migrantmothers.Theimportanceof bothworkingand motheringto Gagauz
women is significant-afterall, the anxietyhere revolvesaroundthe geographicplaceof women'swork,not whethertheyworkat all. Thisshouldbe
consideredin the contextsof boththe Sovietand pre-Sovieteras.Asseveral
scholarsexplain,particularly
in the Stalinistera,the Sovietregimepromoted
both productionand reproductionin the imageof the good "worker-mother."Yet,this"cultof motherhood"
stemsalso backto pre-revolutionary
times
in Russia,whereeven nowthe tropeof the "sufferingwoman"is "mythical"
in its proportions(Ries1994). Women'ssufferingis representativeof the
dilemmasof the "Russiansoul"itselfand womenare viewedas its repositodescribedby Riesinvolve"poeticinvenry.16TheRussianwomen's"litanies"
tories of suffering, sacrifice, and loss" that complain of the burdens of
women, the problems with the state and economy, but also "romanticizeand
legitimate women's double burden itself" (1994:259). Bruno argues that
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these typesof representations
playout in how women'seconomicactivityis
Whereas
Russian
men
who tradeare often depictedas "speculaperceived.
tors,"womenare viewedas participatingin tradeto makemoneyfor their
familiesand thusare not as suspect(1997:72).Wemaysee Gagauznarratives
of motherhoodalso as helpingwomen engage more freely in new labor
activities,in this case, transnationalones. Accordingto sociologistParrenas,
such narrativesof sacrificesby women workingabroadalso help children
adjustbetterto their mothers'absence(2005).Gagauzmigrantwomentoo
mother'as the keyto the socialorder
emphasizethe tropesof the 'sacrificing
to justifytheir laborfor themselvesand their children.Ofcourse,theirparticipationin and justificationof this laborthroughsuch a discursivetrope
implicatesthem in widernets of oppression.
Gagauzmigrantwomenemploythe logicof the "goodmother"to defend
theirdecisionto workabroad,seeingthisas notonlya wayto bettertheirchildren'sfuture,butthe onlyrouteto improveconditionsin theirvillages.Aswe
and
walkedthroughhervillagetogether,Tatyapointedout the construction
rebuildingof individualhouseswith bettermaterialsand noted that every
one of those householdshas at leastone personabroadmakingmoney.This
wasa strikinglydifferentinterpretation
thanthe darkand emptyhousesperceivedby Annaand her husbandin anothervillage.Gasheat, new markets,
and betterhousinghave come to the villagewith the help of these wages,
Tatyaexplained.Sheinsistedthatthe onlywayto changethe conditionsin her
village is to go abroadto work."Peoplehave to do thingsfor themselves
now-and they do-and that is howthingsget betterfor them."Inanother
conversation,Annathe librariancomplained,"Thereis no state left, ourvillagesarefallingapart."Sheherselfhadworkedabroad,andwhileherimpression of the darkandemptyhousesleft by migrantsseemsto indicatethatshe
doubtedthat migrantlaborwas working,she also sympathized:
"Peopleare
tryingto lift themselvesup ["kaldirmak"]
by going abroadto work."These
assessmentsindicatethatthese migrantlaborerssee themselvesas one of the
mostresourceful
and responsiblepeoplein the community.
Theysee migrant
laboras a routeto helptheirchildrenand to bettertheirvillagehomesand
lives,not escapethem.

The New MoralEconomiesof Mobile "Worker-Mothers"
In this "talk"we find that migrant women's desires are focused on changing
At the same time, they are conand "lifting themselves up" ("kaldirmak").
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structingnew moral economies.As one young woman whose father had
workedabroadfor over 10 years put it, "Youcan tell the people who have
workedabroad:theyholdthemselvesin a differentway,they haveself-respect
now,they were drowningand now they are able to keeptheir headsabove
water."Maybetheyare even tryingto swim,I commented,and she shrugged.
in theirlivesat home
Whether"raising"
or "swimming"
these transformations
are accentedby their migrantlaborexperiencesabroad.Vera,who talkedof
missingher walls explainedthat "whenI came backto my home, I looked
aroundand got verydepressed.Thefloorsare dirty,the wallscrooked,there
is no runningwater,no washingmachines."She paused."Butthen I thought,
well, I can changethat."It is true that mostof theirwagesdo go to benefit
withthesewomen
theirchildrenand homesin Gagauzia.
Yet,in conversations
overtime, I also heard,perhapsmorequietly,but nonethelesspresentespeciallywhentheywereamongothermigrantwomen,otherreasonsthey go to
Istanbulto work,or,at least,otherbenefitsit broughtto them personally.One
womanfled an abusivehusbandwho she did not feel she coulddivorceoutright;othersfelt theyfoundsomefreedomin Istanbul.Tatyacomplainedthat
a majordifferencein her life sinceshe was backwasthat she had no time to
herself,no daysoff, no vacations,and no time to visit with her girlfriends.
"There,you can buythingsfor yourselfand yourkids.Here,you don'tthink
about buyingthings like that."One of the nursestalked about what she
learnedin Turkey:"Thatit is necessaryto talklikethis,act likethat."Ina certain sense, these village women found some worldlinessin their work
abroad-severalreminiscedaboutseeingthe sea, goingon a boat,an elderly
nursetalkedaboutwearingpantsfor the firsttime, Tatyaaboutshoppingin
Istanbul,Veraaboutgettingher haircut. Some had neverbeen to a restaurantbefore.Tatyaexplainedthatshe became"caughtin the middle"and one
of the nurses commented:"Oneof my legs is still standingin Turkey."
StraddlingMoldovaand Turkey,even as they criticizeTurkishhouseholds,
theytryto transformtheirownto haveas manyconveniences-indeedthings
suchas wallpaper,kitchensopen to otherrooms,and washingmachinesare
new markersof statusin the community.Anna,everthe critic,even claimed
thattheywere not changingenough,or in the rightways.She explainedthat
two of her daughtershad gone to Turkey.Onehad marrieda Turk,and the
otherintendsto keepcommutingto Turkeyto supporther childrento grow
up in the Gagauzvillage. "Theyare leaving, sure, but they aren't really doing
anything new or different. If it were me, I'd leave entirely-what is there to
do here? Why don't they take advantage of their opportunities?"Through
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their geographicmobilityand laborsabroad,all of these womenare strugglingto bettertheirlivesandtheirfamilies.Theirneweconomicactivitiesand
desiresandtheircontinuedjustificationof being'goodmothers'amountto a
new moraleconomy.Thismoralityis groundedstill in Gagauztraditionalvalues of rurality,hardwork,and Russiaas a beaconof civilization,but it also
allowsfor and seeksout new and differentlifestylesfor migrantwomenand
theirfamilies.
Tatya,who is placedin a lowerstratumof hervillagethanAnna,but has
hopes of upwardmobility,admittedhow it may have become somewhat
harderin the villagebecauseof labormigration.She admittedthat she has
gotten used to the convenienceof householdappliances."Herewe haveto
she said,butthen pipedup:"But
bringthe waterinsidethe houseourselves,"
it is changingheretoo-I boughta washingmachineforour house!"Yet,she
also admittedthat:
Evenwhen you save, you sometimescan't make ends meet because
then otherthingsfall apart.Beforeyou migratedforwork,you usedto
be able to raiseyourfood, and not haveto buy it, but now,sinceyou
are in Turkey,
thereis nobodyto takecareof the landandthe animals.
It makesit harderherein some ways.
It also forcesherto haveto go abroadagain.Moreover,in the early2000sit
was easy and cheap to go backand forthfromTurkey,but everyyearfines
go up. Whilein Turkey,severaltalkedabout how they are at the whimof
their employers,have no health care, and no assurancethat they will get
paid.Thesewomen are growingincreasinglywearyof maneuveringin this
visa regimeand of livingin fear of being bribed,deported,imprisoned,or
abused by police or others.Miriam'ssolutionis to go to Russia,whereshe
did not even need a passportto enter. In this "talk,"what some demand
fromtheirstates now,if they cannotofferthem a job that paysat home,is
freedomof movement,fewerfines, and legal workopportunitiesabroad.I
see their laborsabroadand these kindsof demandsas a new moraleconomy that worksto excusethe Moldovanstate from providingfor their economic needs within Moldova.All the while, their transnationallaborsare
changingperceptionsof consumerneeds at home and creatingnew and
increasing desires that seem to implicate these individuals more directly
into global capitalist processes.
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Conclusionsand Provocations:The Neoliberal Rationales
of Mobile Mothersand the MoldovanState
Aswe see in the narratives
above,GagauzMoldovanfemale migrantworkers
areassociatedwithanxietyoverneweconomicactivity;accusedof being"bad
mothers"they are blamedfor societaldisorder.Theyrespondby assertinga
new moraleconomybased upon an idea of "motherhood."
These kindsof
moraljustifications
of transnationallaborin EasternEuropeand the FSUand
the new moraleconomiesthey constitute,let alone their gendereddimenliterature.Whatdoes exist
sions,havebeen littletheorizedin anthropological
is limited to trading. Writingof the fall of communism in Bulgaria,
Konstantinov
detailsthe moraljustificationsof new transnational"touristtraders."He explainsthat economicactionis anxiety-ridden
hereand is presented as "emotionallycolored-an object of attraction,indifference,or
repulsion"(1996:769).He details how new marketcapitalismin Bulgariais
seen as chaoticandambivalentandthereis a nostalgicseekingout of "socialist"order.The"tourist-traders"
he followsin this contextare associatedwith
new "disorder."
Thesame type of disorderis associatedwith new tradersin
Russia;accordingto Humphrey,they are perceivedas participatingin the
"greattrashroad"fromthe east and Turkey(2002).Thesetradersare seen as
peoplewhotransgressnot onlystateboundaries,butalso loyalties,for money
labor(2002).Konstantinov
through"unproductive"
arguesthat the Bulgarian
tradersrespondto such accusationsby seekingout orderthroughwhat he
terms"poetics:"
theirpositionin referenceto the stableorientaInterpreting
tion pointof a "socialist"
economicmorality.Thesetransnational
tradersposit
themselvesas differentfromboththe "immoralspeculators"
of the new capitalisteconomyand the "suckers"
for
the
to
state
waiting
help them (765).
They align themselveswith hardworkingpeople and a socialist morality.
However,
theyalsoasserttheirmoralworthin termsof beingbrave,imaginaForKonstantinov
this latterrepresentive,andadventuresome
entrepreneurs.
with
traders'
to
normalize
tation,along
attempts
tradingactivities,represents
a new "prospectivemoral economy."Similarly,female migrantdomestic
workersfromGagauziaare associatedwitha negativelyvaluedeast and with
societaldisorder.Thewomenrejecttheseassociationsand assertthattheyare
mothersand laborerstryingto bringorderto their lives.
simplyhardworking
Theydefendtheiractionsthrougha local moralitystemmingfromthe past.
There is a nostalgiafor a time when individualshelped each other in the community,when they were not just out to increase their own wealth. This could
be envisioned, certainly,as a "socialistorientation,"as Konstantinovtheorizes
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forthe traderswithwhomhe travels.17 Yet,in this paper,I havetriedto illuminatehow these transnationallaborers'"interpretive
poetics"also employ
other ideas.Theyreferto theirexperiencesnot only as 'socialist'or 'capitalist,'butalso in referenceto theirpositionsas ruralworkers,Gagauz,RussianspeakingMoldovans,RussianOrthodox,and especiallyas motherstryingto
assuageconditionsof poverty.Thesemultipleand overlappingsubjectivities
moraleconomy"they are mapping.In
also are relevantto the "prospective
this case, these migrantwomenare redefiningwhat it meansto be a good
mother-and in the process,they are constitutingappropriateconsumption
forthe household,whatis necessaryto providea futureforyourchildren,and
what kindsof rightsto expectas a workerand as a citizen.In this case of
migrantdomesticworkers,it is clearthat boththeir"moralorientingpoint"
moraleconomy"underdevelat home and in the pastand the "prospective
are
understood
ideas
about
gender.
opment
through
The practicesand discoursesof mobile mothersthemselves-their genderedjustificationsfor goingabroadto find workinsteadof expectingtheir
state to providejobs for them and theirattemptsto constitutea new moral
stateand noneconomy-align withthe neoliberalpracticesof the Moldovan
and inter-governmental
organizationsinfluentialin Moldova.Theseinstitutionsinitiallyrespondedto women'smigrationwithcounter-trafficking
policy
agendasto keepyoungwomenfromriskingtravelabroad.Yet,noweffortsto
stop migrationare breakingunderthe very economicconstraintsthat the
migrantwomenquotedabovepointto: thereare no jobs and socialservices
in Moldovaand most peoplelive underthe povertyline. Asa result,women
willcontinueto go abroadto workdespitethe risksforthemselvesor fortheir
in Moldova,as elserestructuring
daughtersleft at home. Political-economic
where, is conditionedby the dictatesof IMFand WorldBankloans.These
institutionsinfluenceindividualstatesto shiftto neoliberalprioritiesof fiscal
placingthemin a cycleof loanacquisitionanddebtrepayment.
responsibility,
Moldova's
dire economicsituationand this responseto it, these
of
Because
and otherdevelopmentorganizationshaveshiftedto advisingthe Moldovan
state not to preventlabormigration,norfocuson the difficulttaskof creatingjobs at home, but insteadto constructa systemto "captureremittances"
Thestate no longerhasa
and use migrantlaboras a tool for development.18
stakein keepingpeoplein Moldova.Yet,they do havean interestin "ordering" the disorganized and illegal nature of such movements of people and
especially of wages. Accordingto Humphrey,in Russia,the state intervenes in

tradeto create"order"-licensingcertaintradingandattempting
"disorderly"
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to preventotherkinds(2002).Humphreypointsout how new lawsthatguide
tradingbehaviorareoftenformedalongethniclinesandthatthese lawsserve
to constructnew socialand politicalcategories,includinga new Russiancitizen (2002:75-6).Inthe caseof Moldova,the imageof disorderlymigrantlabor
also givesthe statereasonto intervenethroughregulationsandthis maylead
to constructingneo-liberalminded Moldovancitizens. WhereHumphrey
pointsto ethnicityin these stateand citizenprocesses,I suggestwe watchout
forthe waythatgenderplaysa rolein legitimatingneoliberalpolitics.Itis not
justthattheseanxietiesoversocialorderareexpressedbecauseof the typeof
economicactivitythese women engage in (whethertradingor serving),but
becauseit is womenwho are doing it. Howand why are men and women
migrantsdifferentlytargetedfor regulation?Howand whyare certainroutes
regulated?Howmightthe constructionof migrantwomenas "badmothers,"
along with new state migrationpoliciesthat restrictsome movementsand
allowothers,potentiallyleadto the furtherfeminizationof the privaterealm
and masculinization
of the publicspherethat has been so muchdiscussedin
the "postsocialism
and gender"literature.Therelevanttransformations
here,
while still not simplya linearchangefromsocialismto capitalism,are a bit
morecertainthan we were able to describeten or even five yearsago. The
"transitions"
are not fromsocialistto postsocialist,butthe coincidenceof the
collapseof socialismand the welfarestate and new formsof neoliberalgovernance.Myanalysisindicatesthat we need to reconsiderthe categorization
of these dynamicsin this regionas "postsocialist"
(as well as otherscholars'
of
situation
as
categorization migrantwomen's
"postcolonial,"
"postwelfare,"
"thirdworld,"or restrictedto the "globalsouth").Asthe case of the Gagauz
migrantdomesticsdemonstrates,there are common genderedneoliberal
processesat work.
Inconclusion,whatclearlyemergesfromthe narratives
byall these individuals is a sensethat "motherhood
is the keyto socialorder."Migrantmothers
are blamedforthe lossof socialorderand they respondby pushingthe limits
of localnormsto positionthemselvesas bettermothersthanthose who stay.
In so doing,they assertnew ideasof what makesa good motherand what
makesa bettersocialand economicorder.Attimes,theirconceptof motherhoodmayworkin theirfavorto defendtheirmigrationand economicactions.
It mayprovidethe reasoningforthem notonlyto contributetheirshareto the
household budget, but also to expand their imaginationsand desires, and even
help them to constructnew lifestyles. However,in other contexts, this logic of
"motherhoodas the key to social order"and the new identities and labor prac455
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tices of migrantsmay workto containand oppresswomen and, as I have
arguedhere,alignthem insidiouslywithneoliberalrationales.
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ENDNOTES
'Therehas been some workon migrantsex workers,knownas "natashas,"butfew focuson
migrantprostitutionas a transnationallaborpractice.Instead,most hone in on casesof sex
trafficking.Thisargumentis outside of the scope of this article.Foranalysesof this problem in one contextsee Uygun(2004),Keough(2004),Demirdirekand Whitehead(2004).
2Onesociologist, Yukseker,has explored the gendered nature of transnationalfemale
in Turkey(2004).
"touristtraders"("chelnoki")
3Thisethnographicdata on representationsof migrantwomenand their responseswascollected as partof 15 monthsof transnationaldissertationresearchin Turkeyand Moldova
2002, and June 2004-May2005). In additionto one week in April2002, I
(February-April
spent Septemberto December2004 in Moldova,where I conductedparticipantobservation and collectedover20 formalinterviewsand manymoreinformalinterviewsin homes
and workplacesin several Gagauzvillages, in the Gagauzcapital, Comrat,and in the
Moldovancapital, Chisinau.In Chisinau,I interviewedgovernment,inter-governmental,
and non-governmentalorganizationsabout migrationfrom Moldova.Whileit would be
ideal to have ethnographiesof Gagauzlife (particularlyregardinggender relations)in
Moldovato supportthis work, unfortunately,only one dissertationon Gagauziaexists in
2001).Yet,as will becomeclear,the experienceof formerSovietRussia
English(Demirdirek
is also relevantfor the Gagauzcase and thus I drawon the scholarshipon Russiaand gender in anthropologyto contextualizethe experiencesof women in Gagauzia.Thisresearch
was conductedprimarilyin Turkishand Gagauz.Gagauzis the Turkiclanguage(Azeriis a
close second) most similarto the Turkishspoken in Turkey,in which I am fluent. I also
speaksome Russian.Atvarioustimes, a Russianand Englishspeakeror a Russian,Turkish,
and Gagauzspeakerwas presentduringan interview(usuallya migrantwoman herself)
and helped to translateon the spot.
4Riespoints out that people workthroughthe changes aroundthem throughsuch "talk"
(2002).She focuses on Russianstories and mythologizingas agency and arguesthat discoursesabout cynicism,mafia,and privatization,among otherswere used to "expressin a
simple, linear fashion the enormouslycomplicated,multidimensionalrealitiesof their
changingsociety"(278).WhileRiesdoes not exploregenderin relationto these representa456
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tions in this piece, the currentarticleon Gagauz"talk"is inspiredby the significanceshe
placeson narrativesas moralwork.
5Someworks in postcolonialfeminist studies include, for instance, Abu Lughod(1992),
Grewaland Kaplan(1992), McClintocket al (1997). Anderson(2000) Changand Groves
(2000),Chin(1998)Constable(1997),Ehrenreichand Hochschild(2002),and Parrenas(2001
and 2005)are representativeof worksthat deal with migrantwomenfromthe 'thirdworld'
or 'globalsouth.'See footnote 6 for 'postsocialismand gender'literature.
6Afew examplesrelevanthereare Berdahl(1999),Borneman(1991,1998), Bruno(1997),Gal
and Kligman(2000a,2000b),Gal(1994, 1997), Hemment(2004),Kaneff(2002) Pine (2002),
Ries(1994),and Watson(1997).
discoursesthat appealto their rolesas "goodmothers"can also be found in nar7Moreover,
rativesof migrantwomen from other, non-post-socialist,parts of the world, makingthe
case that this is a peculiarly'postsocialist'sentimentless compelling(see Parrenas2005).
81referhere to Verdery'sWhatWasSocialism,and WhatComesNext(1996).
'WhileI did not do a comprehensivesurvey,mysense is that, proportionally,
there are more
Gagauzwomen in Turkeythan ethnic Romaniansin Italy.IOMstatistics(2005)show that
34%of migrantsfrom Moldovaare women (these statisticsare not brokendown by ethnic
group),but it seemed to me that closerto half of Gagauzwomen in the villages I traveled
throughhad been to Turkeyat some point.
10Thesefirms("firmalar")
are essentiallytraveland employmentagencies, but also can be
involvedin trafficking.Theyplace women in domesticworkpositionsor, especiallyif they
are young, in entertainmentor sex workpositions.
111n
fact, in the recentpopularfilm representationof traffickingvictims,LilyaForever,it is
a motherleavingher daughterto go abroadwith her male lover,that is seen as one of the
primarilyreasonsthat the daughteris latertrafficked.Such representationsconstructone
solutionfor desperatewomen like Lilyaand her mother:Don't be a slave to passionsfor
men or money,stay home, buckup, and take care of your responsibilities.
12SomeGagauzwomen migrantsacknowledgedthat migrationis sometimesa responseto
domesticabuse, yet this should not be taken to mean that this is peculiarto the Gagauz
case. I mentionthis here becauseof the perceptionI found commonin the NGOcommuniin Moldovathat Gagauzparticipatein more 'traditional'
ty and among ethnic-Romanians
genderrelationsthan their counterpartsin Moldova.Domesticabuse in Gagauziais said to
be more pronouncedthan in Moldovamore generally.Fromwhat I witnessed in Gagauz
homesand outsidethem, however,Gagauzwomen are not morevulnerableto men'sabuse
than other women in Moldova.I would suggestwe take into accountthe negativeimages
of the Gagauzto understandthese representations.Asdiscussedpreviously,to whom do the
Gagauzbelong-Central AsianTurks,Turkey,Bulgaria,Russia,Moldova-has long been a
question. Forethnic-RomanianMoldovans,the Gagauzinhabita liminal identityvis-a-vis
the key divide of Europeancivilizationand Orientalbarbarism(whichin this case means
both IslamicOriental,but also RussianOriental)and are thus associatedwith these backwards'Others.'It placesthem as ambiguouslyalignedwith Turkeyor with Russiaand supportsthe distrustof them as some sort of 'fifthcolumn'in Moldova.
her definitionof "culture"
was "civilization,"
which is not the definition I was
13Granted,
of the "anti-culture"
house
using,but her quickreply,despite her previouscharacterization
at whichshe works,still indicatesthat she does not see Turkeyas havinganythingcivilized
to offer,but only money.
14"1 hate goingto Laleli,"
one urbanwoman, Marina,who I spoketo at a stall in the outdoor
marketin Comrattold me. She had been to Turkeyseveraltimes to workas a domestic.She
did not haveany children,but she said she went for her niecesand nephews.She explained,
"Ihaveto go to Laleliin orderto send things home to them on the minibusesthat go back
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and forthfrom Lalelito Comrat."She went on, "ourwomen have a reputationin Turkey.
Howshould I put it, your men fancyour women. And10%of the women deservethe reputation-there is nothing they wouldn'tdo for 10 or 20 dollars. And wvehave destroyed
Turkishfamilies,split up husbandand wives. Butthe other 90%paysfor it. Mostof us just
want to go to makesome moneyfor our family."
15Forfurtherdiscussionof this in the Russiancase see Pesman (2000), Ries (2002),and
Humphrey(2002).Accordingto Ries(2002), people who are doing well financiallyin the
context of postsocialistRussiaare considered"smart"meaning "active,energetic,ambitious."Theyare also considered"shrewd,alwayson the lookoutfor opportunitiesto make
money or gain power;and especiallyin the currentcontext,it seems to mean negotiating
the marginsof dangerand takingrisks,but only those for whichyou haveadequate'cover"'
(2002:300).Asalso discussedin Humphrey(2002)and Pesman(2000),Riestoo explainshow
trade is seen as immoralspeculation.People who make money are suspect and honest
hardworkingpeople are perceivedas gettingthe shortend of the stick.
16Thisis familiarto the dynamicsof genderand nationalismin other,non-socialist/postsocialistcontexts,as well; from my own research,I found this certainlyto be true in the case
of Turkishwomen, for instance(forone example,see Kandiyoti1997).
17Suchnostalgiaoversocialism,however,maymarka kindof sentimentthat stemsfromhistoricallydeeperculturalideasaboutthe past in EasternEurope.Foran argumentregarding
these deeper historicalculturalpatternsin the Czechcase, see Lass1999.
policyagendas,for instance,havemovedin lockstep:shiftingfroma count1810M-Moldova
er-traffickingcampaignthat tells women that they "are not a commodity"to a "smart
migration"modelthat emphasizesgettinginformationbeforea woman leaves.
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